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Poor Quality 

SCHOOLSHOES 
we put in stock. 

Only 

the 

DEPENDABLE 

we sell or none 

at 

$1.25 
$1.50 
$2.00 

CROW BROTHERS 
THE FOOT-PITT S 

WE CLEAN CLOTHES 
Suite cleaned and Pressed . fl.00 
Suits Sponged and Pressed ..V) 
Pants Cleaned and Pressed. -N) 
Pauls Sponged and Pressed .15 

?hone us and we will come and kret 
foarwurk and deliver it free. 

NEW H ON 247- 

Rufus lackland's Misfit Parlor, 
Middle of .South Hide Square. Waiahacble. 

COMING EVENTS. 

Sept. 21. Opening of I'ark Public 
School. 

9*j>t. 25.—The tent meeting. 
Sept. 28.—Convening ot the Dis- 

trict Court. 

A BOY'S WILD HIDE FOR LIFE 

With the family around expecting 
>iin to die, and a eon riding for life, 
IS miles to get Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for consumption, coughs a'id 
•"Ids, W H. Brown, of Leesville, 
'nd , endured dea h's agonies from 
Vsthma; i>ut this wonderful niwdi- 
•i··> gave instant relief and soon 

tired him. He writes: "1 now 
sle»>p soundly every night." Like 
marvelous cur«s of consumption, 
:>neumonia, bronchitis, coughs, 
•olds and grip prove its matchless 
i.<~ rit for all throat and lung trou files. 
Uuaranteed bottles ">0c and $1.00. 

bottles free at Thomas 
vli.ore's drug store. 

Heavy running machines can be 

nvi le to rjn li-ftit by letting W. H 
Cleveland repair and clean them 
Both phones. tf 

SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS 

{ DAILY HAPPENINGS OC 

X CITY BRIEFLY TOLD 

· ' 

Lunch haskete, 15c to 65c. Dee-1 
: gan's Book Store. 45 

All kinds of lunch baskets at the 

i Arcade. 48 

The school book dealers have been 

doing a rushing business for the last 
two or three days this week. 

New lot of those wool knit Short 

Skirts just received at Joleeeh 

Chaska's. Come down and see 

them. 45 

Mr. R. V. H. Sweatt has been sick 
several days at the home of his eon, 
Geo. C. Sweatt, on West Main 
street. 

Pencils, pens and tablets at the 

Arcade. 48 

Sheriff Greer of Marlin was in the 

city today after a negro who was 

wanted at that place on a charge of 

gaming. 

Pens, pencils and Tablets at the 

Arcade. 48 

Get in line and buy one of those 
new swell Dr^ss Suit Cases at Jol- 

j esch <Sc Chaska's. General assort- 

j ment of styles and prices. 45 

Lunch baskets 1U to 50 cents at 

! the Arcade. 48 

Col. John C. Gibson has returned 
from a week's visit to hie old home 
in Alabama. He comes home slight- 
ly indisposed, having taken cold 
while on the road. 

Books straps 5 and 10 cents at the 
Arcade. 48 

Beginning next Monday the streets 
will be enlivened with troops of 

boys and girls going to and return- 

ing from school. 

School Books, Baskets, Bags and 

Tablets. Buy at Herring's Druy: 
Store. 45 

H. C. and C. R. Lee, who rent ex- 
: Mayor DuBose's farm on the Boyc» 
iroad, returned yesterday from Fort 
! Worth where they had been after 

negroes to pick cotton for them. 

We buy, sell and exchange 
school books. Deegan's Book 

Store. 451 
Everything is in readiness fur the 1 

opening of the city schools Monday 
morning, and the attendance prom- 
ises to be larger than at previous 
openings. 

The b >oks you want exchanged, 
bring them to us this week. Dee- 
gan's Hook Store. 4 

Mr. \V. 8. Smith, proprietor of 

the Rogers hotel, has been sick sev- 
eral days, hut was able to be in his 

office again this morning. 

The weather ie ail that is needed 

for cotton picking and the fleecy sta- 
ple is coming in at a rapid rate, the 

average daily receipts being from 

ljO to _1J0 bales. 

The Cumberland Presbyterians 
will begin a tent meeting in this city 
next Friday night. The preaching 
will be doue by Pastor Smith and 

Kvangelist Grafton. 

Milo Brown of Mangum, Okla., 
«in married yesterday at M< xia to 

Mise Josie Vickery. The couple 
passed through the city this morn- 

ing en route to the groom's home. 

Honk straps, tablets and pencils, 
the kind you want, at Deegan's 
Kook Store. 40 

When you thinK of II 

Athletic Goods, 

remember we are 

cartying the best 
line on earth.·.·.·. 

SPALDING'S 

and we have a 

full line of 

Foot Baits, 
Basket Balls, 
Boxing Gloves, 
Punching Bags, 
Etc , Etc. 

and we'll gladly make 
special orders for any 
other article you may 
want. : : 

HOOD & MARTIN 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Both Phones No M 

The oil mills, cotton gins, cotton 

mill, flour mill and compress are 

running on full time and the tin 

bucket brigade is very much in evi- 

dence mornings and evenings. 

'Squire C. J. Harris has returned 
from Manitou, Col., where he has 
been since about the first of June. 

He returns very much improved in 
health, and says lie had a most de- 

lightful trip. 

Young gentlemen and young ladies 
are specially invited to attend a 

Christian Endeavor meeting at the 

Main Street Christian church at 

f>:30 p. m. tomorrow. All others 
will be cordially welcomed. 

Jolesch A Chaska have oy far the 

swellest and cheapest line of Ladies 
Htid dents Umbrellas ever shown in 
Waxai.achif. We will be glad to 

show them to you. 4T> 

Improvements are going on all 

the time in Trinity University ad- 

dition. Several new houses have 

been erected this summer and two 

or three are now under course of 

construction. 

.Muslin ami Bobbin et Ku tiled Cur- 
tains in Arabian, Marie Antoinette, 
Renaissance, Cluny and other hi^h- 
grade novelties at Jolesch A Chas- 
ka's. 8e»> our line before purchas- 
ing else where. 40 

Karl Jennings, son of Crockett 

Jennings, yesterday brought to this 
office a heu's egg of unusual sl/.e, 
which upon being broken contained 

a smaller but well developed egg. 

Earl said this hen never failed to lay 
an egtr with two yellows in it. 

Mrs T. H H oward. whose hue 

band died n»>ar Maloney July 1, yes- 
terday recei\ed from the Fraternal 

I'nion of America a check for 

40, the full amount of Mr. Howard's 

policy, including the amount he 
paid "in to the ordfcr 

J. West, who lives near Boyoe, 
was in the city yesterday and called 
at this office with a pocketful of 

gold which he had received in pay- 
ment for a load of cotton. In his 

hour of prosperity he did not forget 
to leave a dollar for his old friend, 
the Enterprise. He expressed him- 
self in favor of the paper's subscrip- 
tion being placed on a cash basi·. 

Read the announcement. of lb· 
Tbxm State Fair elsewhere in this 
laaue. 

Tbe little aix-year-old eon of Mr. 
R. R. Offlll, living three mile· aouth- 
west of the city, died Tueaday of a 

complication of paralyaia, congea- 
tion and diphtheria. Interment was 
made at the city cemetery Wednea- 
day. 

J. T. Walters and father, the crip- 
1 pie man, were here yesterday from 
their farm in Johnson county west 

j of Venus. They paid for the week- 

ly, and said their crop and the cropa 
in a large scope of country of that 

' 
section was good. 

Miss Traylor will open her studio 
Monday morning, September 21, at 

the home of Mr. C. x). Pickett on 

Oldham avenue. She will give lea- 
eons in drawings, pyrography, oil 
and miniratures in china and water 

i colore. Work in water color por- 

j traite solicited. 45 

Verily times and conditions are 

changing. In former years Tennea· 
see raised and shipped mules to 

Texas, but now Texas is raising fine 
mules and shipping them to the corn 
cracker state. Yesterday Tom Hal- 
lard sold and shipped a car load to 

Pulaski postofflce, Giles county. 

W. H. Wilson, a son of TTncle 
Sam Wilson, one of the county's 
early settler» who died west of 

Waxahaehie a year or two ago, jg 

visiting relatives here. Biliie left 

her* fifteen or twenty years ago, 

going to Limestone county where 
he married, bought a good deal of 

land and is m»w a prosperous busi- 

ness man. 

Latest novelties in Dress Trim- 

mings and Buttons, Tassel Fringes, 
Applique Trimmingi, Stole Collars, 
Spangled Hands, Medallions, Spray 
Patterns, Pendants, Anchors, Stare, 
and full line ot fancy metal buttons 

now on display at Jolesch A Chas- 
k a 

' 

s. 4.*> 

A. J. Curlee left last night for 

Chickasha, I. T., with Rattling 
Brook, his Kosser colt, which be 

will enter in the races at that place. 
Mr. Curlee will also visit the races 

at Hobart and Guthrie. He says 
this colt has made the best time on 

the Waxahaehie track of any colt of 
his age, and he expects for him to 

maintain his record on the Oklaho- 

ma race tracks. 

RAISED FROM THE DEAD. 

C. W Lundi·. "Porter" for tb« 
Oriental Hotel, Chanute. Kan., 
"1 know what It »ae to *ufTer with 

neuralgia, indeed I did, and I got a 

bottle of Mallard's Hnow Liniment 
and I was 'raised from the dead." 
I tried to g*>t eotne more, but before 
I had 'diapoeed' of my bottle, I we· 
cured entirely. 1 am tellln' de truth 

too," 'JTw, and ll.OU at Hood A 
Martin. 

Attention Ladies. 

Do not forget to call at the Wo- 
man's Exchange when you want 

fancy work material*. A full line 
of Hattenburg embroidery threat 
in silk and cotton alway· on hanu 
and we are constantly adding to and 
increasing our stock. Also have a 

line of tiew sofa pillows, cord* and 
center piece*. In fact everything 
iu our line, (.'all and exam'ne our 
stock. W»· take pleasure In ihuw- 

our Koode. eod4.'> 

WHAT IS LIKE? 
in thelaet analysis nobody know·, 

I but we do kuow that it is under 
strict law. Abuse that law even 

slightly, pain result*. Irregular 
living mean* derangement of the 

organs, resulting in constipation, 
headache or liver trouble. Dr. 

King's New Lift* Pills quickly re- 

adjust* this. It's gentle, yet thor- 
ough. Only iV. at Thomas A 
M oore's drug itore. 

The C. C. Sapper. 
The C. C. «upper tclven at the dls- 

trict parsonage yeete 4 ay afternoon 
end evening *»» quite a success iu 

every respect. The attendance· was 

Kood and tf » ladle· report that the 

receipts were very satis factory - 
Those who were present sav the re- 

freshments were most excellent and 

that a Splendid musical program 
wa» rendered. Mis» Fleta Hawkins 

gave three violin lotos. accompa- 
nied by Mrs. Hawkins, and Miss 

l.uclle Arnold rendered a vocal solo.! 

$100 Reward 1100 
The rMdfri at tkl« paper Will W tirtix) to j 

iearn that there 1» »! lea»t oc« dre«d«l d;-»a»e 
that Mt*M· » k»<ea «kl· · eur· la ai! it· 
na*e·. and (i>M la Calarrk Hall'a Calarrk c»r* 
I» the oalj pml'lr· ear» kaova te Ik* medral 
fraierait; 1 -aiarrt beiaf a eoe»ttmt!oa«i dia 
•a»». retu rn a eoaitltMtioeal treat»»»! Hall'· 
Catarrh 1 u re 1· taken taterna 11, wilag dlfe«il> 
upor !h» U m-itwn .erfaw·· of ttv* ·>· 
t»ei. thrreb) t^Toj cj (k· fouadattoe of th* 
di»**»r and *ag tk* patimi «tre«*th bj km Id 
la* tip the ertlutHltoe a«d **a4aua« aaiar* la 
dola*lt»»or· Tk· proprietor· ha>· ·,, m rk 
faith la It· culuire p»»er· that lk*j offer <·«.· 
H ··..· [> 1 « toi ut ca« thai '» 1 
cur* .-«-r '1»1 p' leattaMHi!·!* 

Addreel. J i HKMV CO . Taiado. 
Hold fc) I'ruMUt·. "be 

Hall'» Kan ) Pill» ar» tU* k«*( { 

Don't be aiway· anking inm· una 

fer the rliiht titue. Hit* a rellahlr 

watch of your own. No matter 

what your taete, your need·, or your 

price, I cMBv Hattafy you Jo» A. 

arrl*, the jeweler. I 

21 VKAKS A DYSPEPTIC. 

. H Foptar, :il* H M Ht , Halt 
!,tak«* City, wrltea "1 her 1· been 
bothered with dyipepiU or indite·- j 
tlon for 21 ynara ; trl«d many doctor· 
without r»ll«f, recently 1 Rot a hot- 
tie of Herbine. On« bottle cored 

me, I am now tapering off ou the { 
hecond. I have recommended it to 

my friend»; It la curing them, too." 
,V)c at Hood A Martin. 

We will call and tiet that old ma- 

chine and repair it. Just phone, u» 

The Bluter Office. tf 

MRS C J GRIGGsU 
Hepri>»«i!itinjr Chaa. A 8t*v»na Jm 
Hroa , Chicago, tbo lir^-at l»dl*a' ^ 
f'irnlebinfj honan, he* a full line of 
beautiful a*mpl<a and j.lau·» of Kali 
Suit·, 8klrta, Wdtt·, and a« on. 
Hhf would be plea»»*d to have lh· 
!a<lit»» cail aiid »>·* th«(ll. 

101 MARVIN AVEKI'E 

Appointments may be made 
and conversation ^ 
held, giving all the 
advantages of a pet- 
son al interview, 
through the use of 
The Long Distance 
Telephone. . . « « . 

SThe 
Southwestern 

Telegraph and Telephone 
Company 

As an inducement to get you to do 
your shopping Monday we will give 
an extra ·«···· 

Five Per Cent Discount 
on all purchases made op Monday. 

Our Fall and Winter Goods this 

year are by far the swellest and 
most up-to-date ever shown in 

Waxahachie. . . 

Seeing is believing -- so 
call and inspect. 

OPPORTUNITY EXTRAORDINARY 
CONTINUED MONDAY 

An Unusual early 
Season's selling of 
STREET HATS 

at 10 Per Cent 
Discount 

The development of fashion is a constantly progressing evolution beautyward. It 
seems trite to say now as we have perhaps always said before, that the present 
season's styles are more charming, more artistic, more beautiful than ever before. 

Every hat that is proper for street wear this season is included in this stock; not 
a meager gathering of hats that nobody wants, but bright, fresh, stylish head- 
wear that will appeal most to the woman of fashion. The assortment is so large 
that it doesn't seem as though anybody could possibly be disappointed 

Any Street Hat in 
the Store will be 
sold MONDAY at 

TEN PER. CENT 

DISCOUNT 

THE LEADER 


